
Request for Workshop & 

Speaking Engagement

Online business owner and author, Rhonda Jones, maintains a career as

meditation facilitator, a faith-based yoga instructor and an overall wellness coach.

Jones has collectively created a wide variety faith-based- meditation CDs, books,

& courses. In addition to these, Rhonda hosts local as well as destination healing

retreats where participants can unplug from the demands of life, draw closer to

God, find inner healing, deepen their meditation practice, & reset their lives.

She believes that spiritual growth and personal transformation begins when we

learn to “be still,” while meditating on scriptures and connecting with God in spirit

and truth. As a faith-based yoga instructor, Rhonda loves to combine the

scriptures and biblical principles with yoga to promote strength, flexibility, peace of

mind, and greater awareness of God. Most recently, she became involved with

Safe Black Spaces, a healing community that provides opportunities for people of

color to reduce race-related trauma. See Topics Below:

*All of these topics can be tailored to your group whether faith-based, spiritual, or secular.

Cost: Free, Donation, Fee, Other

Rhonda Jones msrhondadjones@yahoo.com 916-529-9854

Christian Meditation Healing Retreats (3-8 hours)
We all needed extended times to get away and reset our lives. These unplug retreats include guided 
meditations, gentle yoga, healing workshops, and time to just be.

Faith-Based Yoga Classes or Presentations
Having a health or wellness event? Rhonda is available to host classes or demonstrations. 

Live Guided Christian Meditations for Event (20 -30 minutes)
Add a relaxing, healing, or empowering guided meditation to your upcoming event to help your guest reduce 
stress and become more present and focused.

How [Christian] Meditation Can Heal Your Life
This 2-hour presentation includes Rhonda’s testimony of how Christian meditation helped her overcome years 
of depression, the transformative and healing power of meditation, and a guided meditation to experience 
inner and outer peace.

The Christian Power Hour: A Date with God (2-4 hours)
In this workshop, Rhonda’s teaches participants how to establish a morning date with God that will change 
their life. Learn strategic steps to manifest your dreams, release emotional baggage, draw closer to God, and 
live with more peace, joy, and contentment everyday

 TheChristianMeditator.com  
 SecretPlaceMeditation.com 
 NoPrepYogaPlans.com
 GodGetaways.com

 Faith-Based Meditation & Affirmations
 Help Me God Change My Life Program
 A Date with God Devotional Guide
 Abiding in Christ Online Course
 Unplug and Be Still Retreats
 No Prep Yoga Plans

To learn more please visit her websites: Available Books, CDs, and Courses

To read testimonials visit women's speakers.com


